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REDESIGNING YOUR LIFE:
8 Tuesday evenings beginning
September 25th, 2018
at White Oaks United Church.
7:00 – 8:30 pm.
We ask that these 8 sessions
receive a high priority in your
schedule.
Cost $25.00.
If the cost would be a difficulty
please speak to Rev. Nancy.
Registration is required
and will begin mid-August.
Contact Rev. Nancy for more
information.

A PRACTICAL SPIRITUALITY FOR THE SECOND HALF OF LIFE.

This fall, join us for a wonderful opportunity to engage in
conversation and reflection on living the second half of our lives
with spiritual integrity, richness and what Jesus described as “the
abundant life.”
This is a joint initiative of White Oaks UC, Calvary UC, Wesley
Knox UC and Elmwood Presbyterian. When one congregation
hosts, the minister of another of the congregations leads the
session. Opportunities for a bit of life planning as desired with
included reflective exercises. Video clips from favourite movies
will spur conversation.
The resource book for these gatherings, REDESIGNING YOUR
LIFE: A Practical Spirituality for the Second Half of Life, by Sheila
MacGregor, is available over the summer. Please let your church
office know if you would like a copy to read in advance. It’s a
good read.
The last session includes a light meal and an opportunity to ask
questions and share your reflections with The Rev. Dr. Sheila
MacGregor, author of the resource text, Redesigning Your Life.

The Life and Work of
White Oaks United
Church

Legacy Planning in a Nutshell

Your gifts and
offerings support such
ministries as the food
pantry, the tax clinic,
prayer shawls and
prayer chain, meals
for the sick/shut-in,
pastoral counselling
with members and the
larger community,
hospital and long-term
care home visiting,
sharing of communion
with shut-ins. Your
contributions to the
church also support
faith formation for
younger ones with the
Sunday School and
through small groups
for adults, and
fellowship through
such gatherings as
the pizza and movie
night, 50Plus Drop-In
and Soup Lunches
after worship. And
the list goes on…

I had the pleasure of attending the legacy seminar presented recently by
Rev. David Jagger, United Church Stewardships and Gifts Officer. About
40 participants from 4 local congregations attended, the majority of which
were there in an official capacity, such as finance chairs or church
stewards. I was one of few without a designated role. Maybe I’m an
oddball, but I have always enjoyed number crunching, and as retirement
is now in the past rather than the future, legacy planning has become
more important.

Submitted by Rudi Denham

For those of you unable to attend, I’d like to share some of what I learned
– the Reader’s Digest condensed version!
Most of you already give to the church through weekly attendance, PreAuthorized Remittance (PAR) and annual donation, or special occasion
contribution.
In addition, there are many other types of gifts, such as bequests in your
will (among the most common) or gifts of property. But life insurance,
RRSP’s, RRIFs, TFSA, stocks and bonds or annuities are also options,
and can be left to the local congregation, Mission & Service, the United
Church as a whole, or its Foundation. Each gift has a different benefit for
you; some provide an immediate charitable donation receipt, and others
will offset taxes for your estate.
For gifts of stocks, bonds and mutual funds, your estate will not owe
capital gains tax if gifted to the church. Why should you care? I am sure
that like me, you are always looking for ways to reduce the amount of
taxes you owe, and planning ahead may minimize taxes due.
I never knew that the church has Charitable Gift Annuities that will earn
interest at industry-comparable rates, pay you a set amount annually,
and donate any remainder to the church beneficiary you choose.
At year end, I generally do an annual review of my charitable
contributions, and determine if I can increase my PAR. I have been
fortunate, and I feel it is important to do what I can to leave a legacy and
make an impact.
In addition to consulting your lawyer, accountant, and financial advisor,
staff at the United Church is available to help you determine the most
appropriate decision for you.

For most of us, these are difficult issues to discuss or even think about. At some point, as you identify
the people, organizations and causes that are important to you, consider supporting the life and work
of White Oaks United Church. It’s an act of faith in the future.
For further information contact the Stewards at White Oaks, or Rev. David Jagger, United Church
Stewardships and Gifts Officer, Hamilton & London Conferences, at djagger@united-church.ca

A message from the Future Planning
Working Group
Submitted by John Schulze

Mark your calendars…
The 40th Anniversary of White

The Future Planning Working
Group has been meeting every two
weeks since the end of February in
an effort to discover ways to
develop a long-range future plan
that will sustain the life and wellbeing of our church here in White Oaks.
We have been in discovery mode and have attended seminars,
faith circles and webinars and have engaged in lively
brainstorming discussions about our projected finances and use of
our assets to sustain us.
We are also planning to connect and develop relationships with
other Churches that are in the same situation, to explore ways of
sharing programs and resources to maintain and support our
ministry and mission.

Oaks United Church
Sunday Oct. 21st.
Guest Preacher: The Rev. Dr.
Anne Beattie-Stokes.
Special guests in attendance:
past ministers of White Oaks
United,
The Rev. Glen Wright and the Rev.
Dr. Nancy Hardy.
Invite friends of White Oaks
United and let’s celebrate
together.

As we go through this process, we realize that we are very blessed
and we have much to celebrate. We will continue to work and
represent the best interests of this congregation.
If you have any questions, please contact a member of the Future
Planning Working Group and we would be glad to find the
information for you.

YARD SALE REPORT
It is hard to find the words to express our gratitude to all those who helped us put on another successful yard
sale. Although we have been hosting the sale for the past 4 years, there is no way that we could have done it
without all of your help. THANK YOU!!
This year, the BBQ Team would like to say: we are lucky to receive tremendous support and generous
donations from: Wholesale Club, Rundles No Frills, Tim Hortons, Shoppers Drug Mart, Nancy and Glen Ralph,
Sharon Parker, Jeff Carroll and 3 friends of WOUC (retired nurses) Coral, Beth and Dianne.
Thank you again, see you next year!
Brittney McAuslan & Linda Fawcett

GOLF TOURNAMENT
You are invited to the
3rd Annual Roberta
Breau Memorial Golf
Tournament
Saturday June 16, 2018
This is our 12th golf
tournament. Roberta
was our biggest
supporter. Celebrating
her memory and raising
funds for her Church
through this tournament
is a tribute to her and
her contribution
to our Church.
Golf is at Dorchester
Golf Club, 3342
Hamilton Road,
Dorchester
Dinner is 5:00pm at
White Oaks United
Church, 1901 Jalna Blvd,
London
The cost is $60 without
cart, $65 with a cart and
dinner only is $20.
Please contact John Schulze
or the Church Office for

Summer Schedule

JUNE
June 10, 93rd Anniversary of
Church Union
Chris Mortlock, guest presider
and preacher as Rev. Nancy
and family celebrates her
daughter Heather’s
convocation in Ottawa.
Saturday June 16, Roberta
Breau Memorial Golf
Tournament.

June 17
For fathers and all, a hymn sing
as we mark the closing of choir
for this church season.

June 24
Sunday School celebrations
include special activities for the
young ones as they mark the
start of the summer break
Nursery for the younger
children will continue through
the summer.

AUGUST

JULY
July 1 (Canada Day)
we invite you to join us for a
POTLUCK PICNIC LUNCH
following worship.

August 5
August 12
August 19

Rev. Nancy will be on holidays
for the remainder of July.
Neighbouring ministers will be
on call for emergency pastoral
care. If needed, please contact
Brittney in the Church Office or
a member of the Pastoral Care
Team.

All are invited to gather in the
church hall for a Potluck
Breakfast and a time of
Worship which will include an
Agape form of sharing the
Lord’s Supper. Watch the
bulletin for more information.

July 8

Guest preacher and presider,
Helen Keenliside

Guest preacher and presider,
Dave Burghardt

July 15
Rev. Pam Cullen, Chaplain,
London Community Chaplaincy

August 26

Sunday August 26, 4:00 pm,
Council BBQ at the home of
Geoff and Brittney McAuslan.

July 22
Guest preacher and presider,
Dave Burghardt

July 29
Guest preacher and presider,
Patsy Switzer

LOOKING AHEAD
Sept. 9, Rally Sunday
The choir and Sunday School begins again. Plan to stay after worship for a BBQ lunch.

Oct. 21, 40th Anniversary of White Oaks United Church

A Message From Our Minister
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ:
In an article my husband recently sent me, I was
reminded of the words of Heraclitus, the ancient
Greek philosopher (c. 535 – c. 475 BC) who said
"The only constant in life is change".
Change as one season of the year winds down and
another begins. The choirs and Sunday School
cease for the summer and how we worship changes
up a bit. I have been a part of the White Oaks
congregation for just over 3 and a half years now,
watching the children grow and change. Being a
part of each other’s lives as children graduate,
marry, have children of their own. As seniors
downsize and as our elderly increasingly move
through the joys and struggles of becoming older.
As people move into the congregation and share
life with us for a time, and as people move out. As
we laugh and grieve with one another over our
good times and sad times.
Even in my short time with you, changes in the
neighbourhood have occurred. Changes including
everything from demographic shifts, reflections of
the larger societal shifts, the old Hook Restaurant
burning down and other businesses coming and
going.
When I first arrived here Kumon was renting the
church hall, and in the afternoons I would hear the
children coming and going to their lessons. For a
couple of summers STEM camp used our hall and
again, I heard children learning and laughing and
crying and fighting as children do. I wonder who
may be coming next?
As we were reminded by the team who organized
our last Peden Mental Health outreach, all change
be it wanted or not, brings loss and gain. And
sometimes it takes more than a bit of navigating to
find our way through the maze of it.

At the last Annual Meeting of the Congregation, a
team was set up to investigate how best to steer
this ship of a congregation into the future and they
were given the mandate to report back to the
congregation, no later than the Annual Meeting
2019. Alphabetically the members are Ed Baker, Jim
Catton, Gail Lewis, Al Reid, John Schulze, Don
Thierry, Dave Thompson, Harold Usher, and Nancy
Waterman. This team has been meeting together,
with people of the national church and local united
church congregations, and are continuing to
investigate possibilities that could lead to
congregational sustainability and hopefully create
the possibility for increasing vitality.
That article Glenn shared with me on change, asked
the following question. If change is inevitable how
should we respond? Some of the answers included:
 Remember who you are and why you exist.
 Focus on those things that do not change.
 Don’t be afraid to ask hard questions.
(Lessons from the Trail, Ed Wilson, IJM)
As we navigate change personally and corporately, I
thank you for continuing to hold me in your
prayers. Just as I pray that through these days of
summer you are reminded that you are God’s
beloved child, whose welcoming grace does not
change and upholds us as we ask the hard
questions.
With this Pastoral Letter please note the upcoming
summer opportunities for worship, fellowship and
service with your church family, as well as a letter
from fellow congregational member, Rudi Denham,
sharing with you her experience at the April Legacy
Seminar that was hosted by the Stewardship
Committee on our behalf.
May the grace of Christ fill you with peace and may
the challenge of the Spirit move us all forward in
God’s service.
Rev. Nancy
Rev. Nancy N. Waterman
Minister / White Oaks United Church
www.whiteoaksunitedchurch.ca

